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angels joy, glory without intermiffion and expiration. We
(hall never enjoy ourlblves fully, till we enjoy God eternally.

OF THE SCRIPTURES.

Q. II. WHAT rule hath God given to direct us hoio we
may glorify and enjoy him ?

Anf. The word of" God (which is contained in the fcriptures

of the Old and New Teftanient) is the only rule to dire6t us

how we may glorify and enjoy him.

2 Tim. iii. 1(5. ' All fcripture is given by the infpiration of
God,' ^c. By fcripture is underfiood the iacred book of God.
-Alt is given by divine infpiration ; that is, the fcripture is not

the contrivance of man's brain, but of a divine origmal. The
image of Diana was had in veneration by the Ephefians, be-

caufe they did fuppofe it fell from Jupiter, A6tsxix. 35. This
book then of the holy fcripture is to be highly reverenced and
elleemed, becaufe we are fure it came from heaven, 2 Pet. i.

21. The two Teftaments are the two lips by which God hath

fpoken to us.

Q. How doth it appear that the fcriptures have a Jus Divinum,
a divine authority Jiamped upon them?

Anf. Becaufe the Old and New Teftament are the foundation

of all religion. If their divinity cannot be proved, the founda-
tion is gone on which we build our faith. I fliall therefore en-

deavour to evince this great truth, that the fcriptures are the

very word of God. I wonder whence the Icriptures Ihould

come, if not from God. 1. And bad men could not be the

authors of fcripture ; would their minds be employed in indi6t-

ing fuch holy lines? would they declare fo fiercely againll fin ?

2. Good men could not be the authors of fcripture. Could they

write in fuch aflrain? or could it ftand with their grace to coun-
terfeit God's name, and put. Thusfaith the Lord, to a book of

their own devifing } 3. Nor could any angel in heaven be the

author of fcripture, becaufe, 1. The angels pry and fearch into

the abyfs of gofpel myfleries, 1 Pet. i. 1'2. which implies their

nefcience of feme parts of fcripture ; and fure they cannot be
authors of that book which themfelves do not fully underlland.

Befides, 2. What angel in heaven durfl be fo arrogant as to

perfbnate God, and fay, 'I create,' Ila. Ixv. 17. and ' I the

Lord have laid it,' Numb. xiv. S3. So that it is evident, the

pedigree of fcripture is facred, and it could come from none but

God himleif.

Not to fpeak of the harmonious confent of all the parts of
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fcripture, there are feven cogent arguments which may evince

it to be the word of God.
1. By its antiquity: It is of ancient (landing. The grey

hairs of fcripture make it venerable. No human hiflories ex-

tant reach fiu'llier than fiuce Noah's flood ; but the holy fcrip-

ture relates matters of fa6t that have been from the beginning of

the world ; it writes of things before time. Now, that is a fure

rule of Tertullian, *' That which is of the greatell antiquity,

id verum quod primum, is to be received as moil facred and
authentic."

2. We may know the fcriptures to be the word of God, by
the miraculous prefervation of it in all ages. The holy fcrip-

tures are the richell jewel that Chrill liath left ; and the church

of God hath keptthefe public records of heaven, that they have

not been loll. The word of God hath never wanted enemies

to oppofe, and, if pollible, to extirpate it. They have given

out a law concerning fcripture, as Pharaoh did the midwives
concerning the Hebrew women's children, to llrangle it in the

birth ; yet God hath preferved this blelfed book inviolable to

this day. The devil and his agents have been blowing at fcrip-

ture-light, but could never prevail to blow it out; a clear fign

that it was lighted from heaven. Nor hath the church of God,
in all revolutions and changes, only kept the fcripture that it

fhould not be loft, but that it fliould not be depraved. The
letter of fcripture hath been preferved, without any corruption,

in the original tongue. The fcriptures were not corrupted be-

fore Chrill's time, for then Chrift would never have fent the

Jews to the fcriptures; but he fends them to the fcriptures,

John V. 39. ' Search the fcriptures.' Chrift knew thefe facred

fprings were not muddied with human fancies.

4. The fcripture appears to be the word of God, by the

matter contained in it. (1.) By its profundity. The myftery

of fcripture is fo abllrufe and profound, that no manor angel

could have known it, had it not been divinely revealed. That
eternity (hould be born ; that he who thunders in the heavens

fhould cry in the cradle ; that he who rules the ilars, (liould luck

the breads ; that the Prince of life fhould die ; that the Lord of

glory fhould be put to (hame ; that fin fliould be punilhed to

the full, yet pardoned to the full ; who could ever have con-

ceived of fuch a myllery, had not the fcripture been the oracle

to reveal it to us? So, for the do6trine of the refurre6lion, that

the fame body which is crumbled into a thoufand pieces, fhould

rife idem numero, the fame individual body, (for elle it were a

creation, not a refurre«5lion.) How could fuch a facred riddle,

above all human difquifition, be known, had not the fcripture

made adifcovery of it? (2.) By its purity. It is, for the mat-

ter of it, lb full of goodnefs, jullice and fundity, that it could be
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breathed from none but from God ; the holinefs of it fliews it

to be of God, it bears his very image. The fcripture is com-
pared to filver refined feven times, Pfal. xii. 6. This book of

God haih no errata in it : it is a beam of the Sun of Righteouf-

iiefs, a cryftal Itrram flowing from the fountain of life. All

laws and edi6ls of men have had their corruptions, but the word
of God hath not the leail tin6lure, it is of a meridian fplendor,

Pfal. cxix. 140. ' Thy word is very pure,' like wine that comes

from the grape, which is not mixed nor adulterated. It is fo

pure, that it purities everything elfe, John xvii. 17. * Sandify

them through thy truth.' The fcripture preffeth holinefs, fo

as never any book did : it bids us ' live foberly, righteoufly,

godiv,' Tit. ii. 12. Soberly, in a6ts of temperance; righteoufly,

in acts of juilice ;
godly, in the a6ts of zeal and devotion. It

commends to us, * whatever is juft, lovely, and of good report/

Phil. iv. 8. This fword of the Spirit, Eph. vi. 17. cuts down
vice. Out of this tower of fcripture is thrown down a milllone

upon the head of fin. The Icripture is the royal law, which

commands not only the adions, but affe6tions ; it binds the

heart to its good behaviour. Where is there fuch holinefs to be

found, as is digged out of this iacred mine? who could be the

author of fuch a laook but God himfelf ?

4. That the fcripture is the word of God, is evident by its

predi6tions ; it prophefieth of things to come. This fliows the

voice of God fpeaking in it ; it was foretold by the prophet,
' A virgin Ihall conceive,' lia. vii. 14. and, the ' Mefliah fliall

be cut off,' Dan. ix. 2(i. The fcripture foretels things that

fliould fall out many ages and centuries after ; as how long Ifrael

fnouid ferve in the iron furnace, and the very day of their de-

liverance, Exod. xii. 41. ' At the end of the four hundred and
thirty years, even the (elf- fame day, it came to pals, that the

hoft of the Lord went out of Egypt.' This prediction of future

things, merely contingent, and not depending upon natural

caufes, is a clear denionitration of its divine original.

5. The impartiality of thole men of God, who wrote the

fcriptures; they do not fpare to let down their own failings.

What man that writes an hiftory, would black his own face,

viz. record thole things of himfelf, that might ftain his reputa-

tion ; Moles records his own impatience when he (truck the

rock, and tells us, therefore he could not enter into the land of

prouiii'e. David writes of his own adultery and bloodlhed,

which (lands as a blot in his fcutcheon to fucceeding ages.

Peter relates his own pufillanimity in denying Chrifl:. Jonah
lets down hisown paflTions, * I do well to beangry to thedeath.'

Surely, had not their pen been guided by God's own hand, they

would never have written that which did reflect diflionour upon

themCelves. Men do ufually rather hide their blemiOics, than

£2
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publiOi them to the world : but tliefe penmen of holy fcrlpture

eclipfe their own name ; they take away all the glory from them-
felves, and give the glory to God.

6. The mighty power and efficacy the word hath had upon
the fouls and conlciences of men. (I.) It hath changed their

hearts. (2.) Some by reading of Icripture have been turned
into other men, they have been made holy and gracious. By
reading other books the lieart may be warmed, but by reading
this book it is transformed, 2 Cor. iii. 3. * Ye are manifeftly

declared to be the epillle of Chrift, written not with ink, but
with the Spirit of the living God.' The word was copied out
into their hearts, and they were become Chrift's epiftle, fo that

others might read Chriil in them. Ifyou fliould let a leal upon
marble, and it fliould make an impreflion upon the marble, and
leave a print behind, there were a llrange virtue in that feal:

fo, when the feal of the word leaves a heavenly print of grace
upon the heart, there muft needs be a power going along with
that word no lefs than divine. ("2.) It hath comforted their

hearts. When Chriftians have (itten by the rivers weeping, the

word hath dropped as honey, and fweetly revived them. A
Chriftian's chief comfort is drawn outofthele wells of ialvation ;

Rom. XV. 4. ' That we thro' comfort of the fcriptures might
have hope.' When a poor foul hath been ready to faint, he
hath had nothing to comfort him but a Icripture cordial. Wheri
he hath been fick, the word hath revived him ; 2 Cor. iv. 17.
* Our light affli6lion, which is but for a moment, worketh for

us a far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory.' When
he hath been deferted, the word hath dropped in the golden oil

of joy into his heart. Lam. iii. 31. ' The Lord will not caft

off for ever.' He may change his providence, not his purpole

;

he may have the look of an enemy, but the heart of a father.

Thus the word hath a power in it to comfort the heart; Pfal.

cxix. 50. • I'his is my comfort in mine afflidlion ; for thy word
hath quickened me.' As the fpirits are conveyed through the

arteries of the body ; fo divine comforts are conveyed through
the promifes of the word. Now the fcriptures having fuch an
exhilarating heart-comforting power in them, it fliovvs clearly,

that they are of God, and it is he that hath put this milkof con-
Iblation into thefe brealls.

7. The great miracles wherewith the Lord hath confirmed
fcripture. Miracles were ufed by Moles, Elijah, Chriil, and
continued many years after by theapoitles, to confirm the verily

of the holy Icriptures. As props are let under weak vines, fo

thefc miracles were fet under the weak faith ofmen, that if they
would not believe the writings of the word, yet they might be-

lieve the miracles. We read of God's dividing the waters,

making a cauleway in the i'en for his people to go over, the iron
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fwimmlng, the oil increafing by pouring out, Chfift's making
wine of water, his curing the blind, and raifing the dead : thus

God hath let a leal to the truth and divinity of the Icripture by

miracles.

Object. The Papi/ts indeed cannot deny hut that thefcripture

is divine and /acred; but they affirm, that quoad nos»^ ivith re-

fpect to us, it receives its divine authorityfrom the church, and they

brinjr that fcripture, 1 Tim. iii. 13. where the church is faid to

he the ground and pillar of truth,

Anf. It is true, the church is the pillar of truth ; but it doth

not therefore follow, that the Icripture hath its authority fromi

the church. The king's proclamation is fixed on a pillar, the

pillar holds it out, that all may read, but the proclamation doth
not receive its authority from the pillar, but from the king ; fo

tjie church holds forth the Icriptures, but they do not receive

their authority from the church, hut from God. If the word
of God ftiould be divine becaule the church holds it forth, then

it will follow, that our faith isto be built upon the church, and
not upon the word ; contrary to that, Eph. ii. 20. ' Built

upon the foundation (that is the doctrine) of the apoftles and
prophets.'

Qu. Are all the hooks in the Bible of the fame divine au-

thority ?

Anf. Thofe which we call canonical.

Qu. Why are the fcriptures called canonical?

Anf. Becaule the word is a rule of faith, a canon todirecl our
lives. The word is the judge of controverfies, the rock of in-

fallibility ; that only is to be received for truth, which is con-

Ibnant to, and agrees with fcripture, as the tranfcript with the

original. All maxims in divinity are to be brought to the touch-

Itone of fcripture, as all meal'ures are brought to the itandard.

Qu. Are the fcriptures a complete rule f

Anf. The fcripture is a full and perfect canon, containing in

it all things neceliary to falvation, 2 Tim. iii. 13. 'From a

child thou hall known the holy fcriptures, which are able to

make thee wife unto falvation.' It (hews the Credenda, what
we are to believe; and Agenda, what we are to practife. It

gives us an exa6t model of religion, and perfectly inllructs us in

the deep things of God. The Papids therefore make them-
i'elves guilty, who go to feek out Icripture with their traditions,

to which they equallize it. The council of Trent faith. That
the traditions of the church of Rome are to be received pari

pietatus affeclu, with the lame devotion that fcripture is to be

received with ; fo bring thenifelves under that curie, Rev. xxii.'

18. ' If any man fhall add unto thele things, God Ihall add
unto him the plagues that are written in this book.'

Q. What is the main fcope and end offcripture t
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A??/. To chalk out a way to falvation. It makes a clear dif-

covery of Chrifi:, John xx. 31. ' Thefe things are written, that
ye might believe that Jefus is the Chriil, aiul that believing ye
might have life through his name.' The defign of the word is

to be an examine, whereby our grace is to be tried ; a fea-mark
to fhow us what rocks we are to avoid. The word is to fubli-

mate and quicken our affections : it is to be our directory and
confolatory ; it is to waft us over to the land of promife.

Q. Who fliall have the power of interpretingJ'criptures 9
The Papifts do aifert, that it is in the power of the church.

If you aflc who they mean by the church, they fay, the Pope
who is head of it, and he is infallible ; fb Bellarmine. But that

affertion is falfe, becaufe many of the Popes have been ignorant
aud vicious, as Platinaaflirms, who writes of the livesof Popes:
Pope Liberius was an Arian, and Pope John XII. denied the

immortality of the foul ; therefore Popes are not fit interpreters

offcripture: who then?

Anf. The fcripture is to be its own interpreter, or rather the

Spirit fpeaking in it; nothing can cut the diamond but the

diamond; nothing can interpret fcripture, but fcripture; the

i'xxn beft difcovers itfelf by its own beams; the fcripture inter-

prets itfelf in eafy places to the underftanding. But the quef-

tion is concerning hard places of fcripture, where the weak
Chriftian is ready to wade beyond his depth, who fhali interpret

here?

AriC- In the church, God hath appointed fome to expound
and interpret fcripture ; therefore he hath given gifts to men ;

the feveral pallors of churches, like bright conllellations, give

light to dark fcriptures, Mai. ii. 7. * The prieils lips fhould

keep knowledge, and they fliould leek the law at his mouth.*

Q. But this is to pin ourfaith upon men ?

Anf. We are to receive nothing for current but what is agree-

able to the word ; as God hath given to his minillers gifts for

the interpreting obfcure places, lb he hath given to his people

fo much of the f'pirit of difcerning, that they can tell (at leaft in

things neceHary to falvation) what is confonant to fcripture,

and what is not; 1 Cor. xii. 10. * To one is given a fpirit of

prophecy, to another difcerning of fpirits :* God hath endued his

people with I'uch a meafure of wifdom and dil'cretion, that they

can difcern between truth and error, and judge what is found,

and what is fpurious, A6ts xvii. 11, 'Ihe Bereans fearched

the fcriptures daily, whether thole things were fo:' They
weighed the dodrine they heard, whether it was agreeable to

fcripture, though Paul and Silas were their teachers, 2 Tim.
iii. 16.

life 1. See the wonderful goodnefs of God, who, befides the

ight of nature^ hath committed to us the facred fcriptures.
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Tlie heathens are inveloped with ignorance, Pfal. dxvii. 20.
* As for liis judgments ilie\? have not known ihem.' They have
the oracles of the Sybils, but noi the writings of Mofesand the

apo(tles. How many hve in the region of death, where this

bright ftar of fcripture never appeared! We have this bleiied

book of God to relblve ail our caies, to chalk out a way of life

to us. John xiv. 22. * Lord, how is it thou wilt manifeftthy-

feifuMto us, and not unto the world ?'

(<2.) Seeing God hath given us his written word to he our di-

rectory, this takes away all excufes from men. No man can
fay, I went wrong for want of a light ; no, God hath given thee

his word as a lamp to thy feet ; therefore now, if thou goefb

wrong, thou dofl it wilfully. No man can fay, If I hud known
the will of God, I would have obeyed ; no, thou art inexcufable,

Q man, God hath given thee a rule to go by, he hath written

his law with his own finger ; therefore now, if thou obeyeft not,

thou haft no apology left. If a mailer leaves his mind in writ-

ing with his fervant, and tells him what work he will have done,
yet the fervant neglects the work, that fervant is left without
excufe, John xv. 22. ' Now you have no cloke for your fins.*

U/e 2. Is all fcripture of divine infpiration > is it a book made
by God himlelf? Then this reproves, I. The Papilts, who take

away part of fcripture, and fo clip the King of heaven's coin ;

they expunge the fecond commandment, out of their catechifm^,

becaufe it makes againll images : it is ui'ual with ihem, if they
meet with any thing in fcripture which they diflike, either they
put a falfe glofs upon it, or, if that will not do, pretend it is

corrupted ; thefe are like Ananias, who kept back part of the

money, A6ls v. 2. fo they keep back part of the fcripture from
the people. This is an high aft'ront to God, to deface and ob-
literate any part of his word: by this they bring themfelves

under that premunire. Rev. xxii. 9. ' If any man fliall take

away from the words of the book of this prophecy, God (hall

take away his part out of the book of life.' la all fcripture of
divine infpiration ? 2. It condemns the Antinomians, that lay

afide the Old Teftament as ufelefs, and out of date; they call

them Old-Tellament Chriftians: God hath Itamped a divine

majefty upon both Teftaments ; and till they can (hew tne where
God hath given a repeal to the Old, it Hands in force. The
two Teitaments are the two wells oflalvation; the Antino-
mians would (lop up one of thefe wells, they would dry up one
of the breafts of fcripture. There is much gofpel in the Old
Teftament ; the comforts of the gofpel in the New Teftament
have their rife from the Old. The great promife of the Melfiali

is in the Old Teftament, * A virgin (hall conceive and bear ?i

fon :'—Nay, I fay more, the moral law, in fbme parts of it,

fi)eaks gofpel, ' I am the Lord thy God ;' here is the pure wine
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of the gofpcl. The faint's great charter, where God proniifeth

to * fprhiUle clean water upon them, and put his Spirit within

them,* is to be found primarily in the Old Teftament, Ezek.

xxxvi.25, ^6. So that they who take away the Old Tella-

ineiit, do, as Samfon, pull down the pillars, they would take

away the pillars of a Chridian's comfort. 3. It condemns the

Entliuli.ills, who, pretending the Spirit, lay afide the whole
Bible ; ihey fay the fcripture is a dead letter and they live above

it. What imprudence is this ? Till we are above fin, we fliall

not be above fcripture. Let not men talk of a revelation from
the Spirit, fufpe(A it to be an impoilure ; the Spirit of God ads
regularly, it works in and by the word ; and he that pretends

to a new light, which is either above the word, or contrary to it,

abufeth both himfelf and the Spirit : his light is borrowed from
him who transforms himfelf into an angel of light. 4. It con-

demns the (lighters of fcripture: fuch are they, who can go
whole weeks and months and never read the word. They lay

it afide as rufty armour; they prefer a play or romance before

Icripture, the magnalia legis are to them miniitula. O how
many can be looking their faces in a glafs all the morning, but

their eyes begin to be fore, when they look upon a Bible! hea-

thens die in the want of fcripture, and thefeinthe contempt of

it. They furely mult needs go wrong who flight their guide ;

fuch as lay the reins upon the neck of their lulls, and never ufe

the curbing bit of fcripture to check them, are carried to hell,

and never fiop. 5. It condemns the abufers of fcripture : (1.)

Who do mud and poifon this pure cryflal fountain with their

corrupt gloffes ; who wrefl fcripture, 2 Pet. iii. 16. The Greek
word is, they fet it upon the rack ; they give wrong interpreta-

tions of it, not comparing fcripture with fcripture : as the An-
tinomians pervert that fcripture. Numb, xxiii. 21. * He hath

not beheld iniquity in Jacob;' hence they infer, God's people

may take liberty in fin, becaufe God fees no fin in them. It is

true, God fees no fin in his people with an eye of revenge, but

he fees it with an obfervation. He fees not fin in them, fo as

to damn them ; but he fees it, fo as to be angry, and feverely to

punifh them. Did not David find it fo, when he cried out of

his broken bones? In like manner the A rminians wrefl fcripture,

John v. 40. ' Ye will not come to me ;' here they bring in free

will. This text fliows 1. How willing God is that we fhould

have life ; 2. That finners may do no more than they do ; they

may improve the talents God hath given them : but it doth not

prove the power of free-will, for it is contrary to that fcripture,

John vi. 44. * No man can come to me, except the Father

which hath lent me draw him.' Thefe therefore writing the

text fo hard, as they make the blood come ; they do not com-

pare fcripture with fcripture. (2.) Who do jell with fcripture .^
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When they are fad, they take the fcripture as their lute or

minllrei to play with, and fo drive away the iadfpirit ; as that

drunkard I have read of, who, having drunk otf hiscups, called

to fome of his fellows. Give us of your oil, for our lamps are

gone out. In the fear ofGod, take heed of this. Eulebius tells

us of one, who took a piece of fcripture to make a jell of, who
wag prefently ftruck with a frenzy and ran mad. And, it is a

faying of Luther, Quos Deus vult perdere, &c. '* Whom
God intends to deftroy, he gives them leave to play with fcrip-

ture."

Ufe 3(\. Of exhortation. If the fcripture be of divine in-

fpiration, then be exhorted, 1. To ftudy the fcripture; it is a

copy of God's will : be fcripture-men, Bible*chrillians, " I

adore the fulnefs of fcripture," faith Tertuliian. In the book
of God are fcattered many truths as fo many pearls, John v.

3i5. * Search the fcriptures :' Search as for a vein of filver : this

bleffed book will fill your head with knowledge, and your heart

with grace. God wrote the two tables with his own fingers ;

and if God took pains to write, well may we take pains to read.

Appollos was mighty in the fcriptures, A<5ls xviii. 2-1. The
wordjs onr mag7ia charta for heaven; fliall we be ignorant ofour

charter ; Col. iii, 19. * Let the word of God dsvell in you rich-

ly.' The memory muftbe a table-book where the word is writ-

ten. To make us read the word,confider, 1. There is majefty

fparkling in every line of fcripture : take but one inftance, Ifa.

Ixiii. 1. ' Who is this that coraeth from Edom, with dyed gar-

ments from Bozrah ? This that is glorious in his apparel, tra-

velling in the greatnefs of his ftrength ? I that fpeak in righte-

oufnefs, mighty to lave.' Behold here a lofty magnificent flyle ?

What angel could fpeak after this manner? Junius was con-

verted by reading one verfe of John : he beheld a majefty in it

beyond all human rhetoric. 2. There is a \nelody in fcripture.

This is that bleffed harp which drives away fadnefs of fpirit

:

hear the founding of this harp a little, i Tim. i. 15. ' This is

a faithful faying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Chrift Jefus

came into the world to lave finners ;' he took not only our flefh

upon him but our fins. And Mat. xi. 28. ' Come unto me,
all ye that are heavy laden, and I will give you refl.* How
fweetly doth this harp of fcripture found, what heavenly mu-
fic doth it make in the ears of a diftrelied finner, efpecially when
the finger of God's Spirit toucheth upon this inlirument? 3.

There is divinity in fcripture. It contains the marrow and
quintelfence of religion : The fcripture is a rock of diamonds,
amyftery of piety ; the lips of fcripture have grace poured into

them. The fcripture fpeaks of faith, felf-denial, and all the

graces, which, as a chain of pearl adorn a Chriftian. The fcrip-

ture excites to holinels, it treats of another world, it gives a

Vol. I. No. 1, F
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profpe6l of eternity : Oh then fearch the fcripture! make th^ .

word familiar to you. Had I the tongue of angels, I could not

fufficieiitly fet forth the excellency of fcripture : it is alpiritual

optic-glafs, in which we behold God's glory : it is the tree of

life, the oracle of wifdoin, the rule of manners, the heavenly*"

feed of which the new creature is formed, James i. 18. •' The
two Teftaments (faith Auftin) are the two brealls which every

Chrifiian mud fuck, that he umy get fpiritual nourifhment.'*

The leaves of the tree of life were for healing. Rev. xxii. '-2. So
thefe holy leaves of fcripture, like thofe leaves, are for the heal-

ing of our fouls. The fcripture is .profitable for all things: if

"we are deferted, here is fpiced wine that chears the heavy heart

;

if we are purfued by Satan, here is the fword of the Spirit to re-

l]ft him : if we are difeafed with fin's leprofy, here are the wa-
ters of the fanclnary , both to cleanfe and cure. Oh then, fearch

the fcriptures! there is no danger in tailing this tree of know-
ledge : there was a penalty laid at firfi;, that we might not tafle

of the tree of knowledge. Gen. iii. 17- * In the day that thou

eateil thereof, thou (hal-t furely die :' but there is no danger of

plucking this tree of holy fcripture ; if we do not eat of this tree

of knowledge, we fhall furely die : oh, then, read the fcrip-

tures!—Time may come, when the fcriptures may be kept

from us.

Q. How fliould icefo fearch thefcriptures, as to find life ?

Anf 1. Read the Bible with reverence ; think every line you
read God is fpeaking to you. The ark wherein the law was
put was overlaid with pure gold, and was carried on bars, that

the Levites might not touch it, Exod. xxv. 14. And why
was this, but to breed in the people reverence to the law? 9.

Read with ferioufnefs. It is matter of life and death : by this

word you mull be tried ; confcience and fcripture are the jury

God will proceed ,by, in judging of you. 3. Read the word
with afFedion. Get your hearts quickened with the word ; go
to it to fetch fire, Luke xxiv. 32. * Did not our hearts burn
within us?' Labour that the word may not only be a lamp to

direct, but a fire to warm. Read the fcripture, not only as an
hiftoiy, but as a love-letter fent to you from God, which may
aflre6l your hearts. 4. Pray that the fame Spirit that wrote the

word, n»ay aifift you in the reading of it; that God's Spirit

would fhew you the wonderful things of his law. Go near,

fairh G<»d to Philip, 'join thyfelfto this chariot,* A6ls viii. 19.

So, when God's Spiritjoins himfelf with this chariotofthe word,
then it becomes etft::6lual.

2. Be exhorted to prize the word written. Job xxiii. 19. Da-
vid valued the word more precious than gold. "What would
the martyrs have given for a leaf of the Bible! The word is

the fidd where Chrift the pearl of price is hid. In this facred
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•ifiine we dig, not for a wedge of gold, but a weight of glory.

1. The fcriptureis a facredcollyrium, or eye-falveto illuminate

us. Prov. vi. 23. * The commandment is a lamp, and the law

js light.' The fcripture is the chart and compafs by which we
fail to the new Jerufalem. The Icripture is a fovereign cordial

in all diftreffes. What are the promiCes but the water of lite to

renew fainting fpirits? Is it fin troubles? There is a fcripture

cordial, Pfal. Ixv. 3. * Iniquities prevail againft me : as for

our tranfgreffions thou fhalt purge them away;' or as it is in

the Hebrew, * thou fhalt cover them.* Is it outward afflictions

difquiet thee? There is a fcriptural-cordial, Pf. xci. 15. 'I
will be with him in trouble ;' not only to behold, butto uphold.

Thus, as in the ark was laid up manna, promifes are laid up
as manna in the ark of fcripture. 3. The fcripture wilt make
WS wife : wifdom is above rubies ; Plal. cxix. 104. ' By thy pre-

cepts I get underftanding.* What made Eve fo defire ihxi tree

of knowledge? Gen. iii. 6. * It was a tree to make one wife.*

The fcriptures teach a man to know himfelf : they difcover Sa-

tan's I'nares and ftratagems; 2 Cor. ii. 1 1. They make one wife

to falvation,' 2 Tim. iii. 15. O then highly prize the (crip-

tures! I read of Queen Elizabeth, at her coronation, flie receiv-

ed the Bible prefented to her, with both her hands, and kiifing

it, laid it to her breaft, faying, that that book had ever been her

chiefeft delight.

3. If the fcripture is of divine infpiration, believe the word.

The Romans, that they might gain credit to their laws, report-

ed that they were infpired by the gods at Rome. O give cre-

dence to the word ! it is i.)reathed from God's own mouth.
Hence arifeth all the profanenefs of men, they do not believe

the fcripture. If. liii. 1. ' Who hath believed our report?'

Did you believe the glorious rewards the fcripture fpeaks of,

would you not give dihgence to make your ele6tion fure? Did
you believe the infernal torments the fcripture fpeaks of, would
not thig put you into a cold fweat, and cauf'e a trembling at heart

for fin ? But people are in part Atheifts, they give but little

credit to the word, therefore they are fo impious, and draw fuch

dark (hadows in their lives. Learn to realize fcripture, get your
hearts wrought to a firm belief of it. Some think, if God Ihould

fend an angel from heaven, and declare his mind, then they

Ihould rather believe him, or if he Ihould fend one Irom the

damned, and preach the torments of hell all in flames, then ihey

would believe. But Luke xvi. 31. * If they believe not Mofes

and the prophets, neither will they be perluaded though one
arofe from the dead.' God is wile, and he thinks this way
fitted to make his mind known to us by writing; and fuch as

will not be convinced by the word, ihall bejudged by the word.

The belief of the fcripture is of high importance : it is the be-
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lief of fcriptiire, that will enable us to refill temptation ; 1 Johit

1i. 14. • The word ot God abideth in you, and ye have over-

come the wicked one.' It is the belief of fcripture conduceth
much to our lan6tification ; therefore thefe two are put toge-

ther, fanclification of the Spirit, and beliefof the truth, ^Theif.

ii. 13. If the word written be not believed, it is like writing

on the water, which takes no imprelTion.

4. Love the word written : Pf. cxix. 97- * O how love I

thy law !' " Lord (faith Auguftine) let the holy fcriptures be

my chafte delight." Chryfoitora compares the fcripture to a

garden ; every truth is a flagrant flower, which we (hould wear,

not on our bofom, but our heart. ^ David tailed the word
* fweeter than honey and the honey-comb,* Pfal. xix. 10. There
is that in fcripture may breed delight : it fhows us the way to

riches, Deut. xxviii. 5. Prov. iii. 10. To long life, Pf. xxxiv.

J 2. To a kingdom, Heb. xii. 28. Well then, may we count
thofe the fweeteft hours which are fpent in reading the holy

fcriptures : well may we lay with the prophet, Jer. xv. 16.

Thy words were found, and I did eat them ; and they were
the joy and rejoicing of my heart.'

5. Conform to fcripture, let us lead fcrlpture-lives. O that

the Bible might be feen printed in our lives ! do what the word
commands. Obedience is an excellent way of commenting
upon the Bible, Pfal. Ixxxvi. 11. * 1 will walk in thy truth.'

Let the word be the fun-dial by which you fet your life. What
are we the better for having the fcripture, if we do not direct

all our fpeeches and a6lions according to it? What is a carpen-
ter the better to have his rule about him, if he flicks it at his

back, and never makes ufe of it for the meafuring and fquaring

his work ? So, what are we the better for the rule of the word,
if we do not nmke ufe of it, and regulate our lives by it ? How
many fwerve and deviate from the rule .? The word teacheth to

be fober and temperate, but they are drunk; to be chafte and
holy, but they are profane ; they go quite from the rule. What
a diflionour is this to religion, for men to live in contradi6lion to

fcripture! The word is called a ' light to our feet.* Pf. cxix.

105. It is not only a light to our eyes to mend our fight, but to

our feet to mend our walk. O let us lead Bible converlations.

6. Contend forfcripture. Though we (hould not be of con-
tentious fpirits, yet we ought to contend for the word of God ;

this jewel is too precious to be parted with; Prov. iv. 13.
• Keep her, for (lie is thy life.' The fcripture is befet with
fnemies; heretics fight againft it, we mull therefore * contend
for the faith once delivered to the faints,' Jude 3. The fcrip-

ture is our book of evidences for heaven ; (hall we part with our

evidences ! The faints of old were both advocates and martyrs
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for truth ; they would hold faft (cripture, though it were with
the lots of their lives.

7. Be thankful to God for the fcriptures. What a mercy is

it that God lialh not only acquainted us what his will is, but
that he hath made it known by writing! In the Old times
God did reveal his mind by revelations, but the word written is

a furer way of knowing God's mind than by revelation, S Pet.

i. 17. * This voice which came from heaven we heard, we have
alio a more fure word of prophecy.' The devil is God's ape,
and he can transform himfelf into an angel of light ; he can de-
ceive with falfe revelations : as I have heard of one who had,
as he thought, a revelation from God to facrifice his child, as
Abraham had ; whereupon he following this impulfe of the
devil, did kill his child. Thus Satan oft deceives people with
d.eluhon, inftead of divine revelations; therefore we are to be
thankful to God for revealing his mind to us by writing: we
have a more fure word of prophecy. We are not left under a
doubtful fufpence that we Ihould not know what to believe, but
we have an infallible rule to go by. The fcripture is our pole-
ftar to direct us to heaven, it Ihews us every liep we are to

take ; when we go wrong, it inilru6ls us ; when we go right it

comforts us ; and it is matter of thankfulnefs, that the fcriptures

are made intelligible, by being tranflated.

S. Adore God's dillinguilhing grace, if you have felt the
power and authority of the vvor^ upon your confcience ; if you
can fay as David, Pfal. cxix. 50. ' Thy word hath quickened
me.' Chriltian, blefs God that he hath not only given thee his

word to be a rule of holinefs, but his grace to he a principle of
holinefs: blels God that he hath not only written his word,
but fealed it upon thy heart, and made it elfedual. Canll
thou fay it is of divine infpiration, becaufe thou hall felt it to

be of lively operation ? O free grace ! that God fhould fend
out his word, and heal thee ; that he fliould heal thee, and not
others? that the fame fcripture, which is to them a dead letter,

(hould be to thee a favour of life.

—».::;.;:«siSJ^.xr:.>—

THAT THERE IS A GOD.

Q. III. WHAT do the fcriptures principally teach 9

Anf. The fcriptures principally teach, what man is to believe

concerning God, and what duty God requires of man.
Q. What is God?
Anf. God is a Spirit, infinite, eternal, and unchangeable, in




